
Average prices paid by Tar
Heel farmers ftor most feed items
declined -or remained unchanged
during ^he month ended, October
15, with all mixed dairy feed
prices dropping five per cent per
hundred.

Rambling Sketches Of
Oak Grove News

. By Mri. William Wright

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Ware and
son Jimmfe and Mrs. Betty Ware
spent Tl.' inksgiving Day with
Pvt. Bobby Ware of Camp Gor-
dan, Ga.

Sgt. and Mrs. Newell Thorn-
burg of Fort Benning, Ga. spent
thte holidays here with their pa¬
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Wray Thorn-
burg and Mr. and Mrs, Lyman
Champion.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Randall
and son. Keith, were Sunday af¬
ternoon visitors in the home' of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Randall of
Midway.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland McGill of
Wallace were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Stokes Wright and
children and Mrs. Laura Wolfe.
Miss Juanita Lovelace of Char¬

lotte spfent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Osby Love¬
lace.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayne Randall,
Tommy and Al, and Mrs. A. T.
Randall returned home Tuesday
morning after a trip through the
Shenandoah Valley and into
Chambersburg. Pa., returning
home by way of Washington, D.
C., and Richmond, Va.

Misses Mary and Judy Mayes
and M\ke Ware were Sunday
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Davis and sons.

Mrs. W, S. Davis of Double
Springs is spending several days
with her son, Mr. Garmon Davis
and Mrs. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bell and

son, Dennis, were Sundav dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cabl-
ness of Elizabeth.
Miss Mary Wright and Bobfey

spent the weekend with Mr. and
* Mrs. Will Dixon and Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Dixon and Helen of Patter¬
son Springs.
Mr.-and Mrs. A: T. Randall had

as their holiday guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Randall and Nancy
of Hendersonville. Mr. and Mrs.
J. Bun Watterson of Bessemer
City, Mi4. Frank Davidson of t
Shelby. Sgt. Bobby Randall of
Columbia, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bayne Randall. Tommy and Al.
Miss Mildred Petterson of Gar-

dnter-Webb college spent the holi¬
days with her mother, Mrs. Lo-
renna Petterson.
Miss Phlllis Allen spent Satur¬

day night with Miss Judy Watter¬
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bell and

daughters, MisseS Carolyn and
Nancy, Mrs. Pean Ware, Mr. and
Mrs. William Wright were Sun¬
day afternoon visitors in the
home of Mrs. J. W. Wattterson
and Mrs. Martha Lovelace,
Mrs. Arnold Bell is a patient

s'l In Kings fountain hospital. '

Social Security
To Include New
Groups In 1955
About 100,000 engineers, ac¬

countants, architects, and funeral
directors who have their own bus¬
inesses, as sole owners or in a
partnership, will be brought un¬
der the social stecurity program
for the first time after 1954, ac¬
cording to Joseph P. Walsh, dis-
triQtmanager of the Gastonla So-
clalsecurlty office.
They will come under the law

on a compulsory basis and they
will begin to earn old-age and
survivors insurance for themsel¬
ves and their dependents In the
same way as self-employed per¬
sons In commerce and Industry
have since 1951. "Not Included
under the 1954 Amtendments to
the Social Security Act." Walsh
said, "are lawyers, dentists, phy¬
sicians. and men and women who
are iwf-employed In other pro-

. fessional medical capacities, such
as optometrists,, veterinarians,
chiropractors, and osteopaths."

in golden treasure-trove packages!
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Contraband Cologne . . .

An alluring new fragrance
that clings and clings! $1.25

Contraband Perfume Vial . . .

a full dram of exciting
Contraband Perfume,

in a leak-proof purse vial. $1 .25
Contraband Perfume (not shown)

Vz ounce . . .$4.50

Contraband Duating Powder . . .

cloud-soft powder scented
with the glamourous Contraband

fragrance! Fluffy puff. *1 .25

Contraband Gift Set .. .

many months' supply of Contraband
Cologne and Dusting Powder scented .

to match . . . both for only $2.5C
prit*» pinJ Ur _

Good as gold
for Christmas giving!
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packages are pure glamour!
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^ \ ounces of long-lasting,\\
- light-hearted fragrance. $1.2$ \r « \\
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IMidnight Glamour Set . . .

t ounces each of Midnight I olognc
and smoothing, scented

Hand and Body Lotion. $1 .

I Midnight Dusting Powder . .

( silky-soft, super-fine
Midnight-scented powder;

lamb'8 wool puff. $1 .25.

Midnight Hand and Body . . .

pale blue soothing, smoothing
lotion with the Midnight fragrance. $1.
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NEW, BEAUTIFUL

CHRISTMAS CARDS
IAORE FORYOUR MONEY]

"Hemf GOID ARISTOCRAT
^ HA Distinctive cards

"JSSSSlr
bossed designs

A wonderful boy!

1 gXCITIWO VARItTYl

BewtifuOy designed! v«ar
E»d» one different! cftek

5D Cards
FAMILY BOX
Otdf 3c « (^W
| DeHfMful assortment
L a4 colorful reelings.
I Distinctively styled." ' OutstaM'.;i| value!

i 1.49

You'll Always Findj
A PHARMACY

on the
ROAD TO HEALTH

In the completeness of its profes-
slonal service ... in the fullness
of its stocks of prescription .in¬

gredients ... in the knowledge
and skill of its pharmacists . . .

in its many articles for the sick-
room . today's pharmacy is tru¬
ly a landmark" on the Road to
Health. And hefre at Kings Moun.
tain Drag Company the sendees
and merchandise of a modern
Pharmacy are at their very finest
.for ours is a Pharmacy in every
meaning of the word ... in er¬

ery phase of the profession
When yon hare a prescription to
be filled .or need health goods
of any kind . come to Kings
Mountain Drug Company on the
rfoad to Health ... at the corner

Of Quality and Service.
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K. M. DRUG CO.
Smart Santas Christmas-shop at Kings Mountain Drug Com¬
pany lot gifts everybody's hinting for . . . those Derfect pres.
ents that spel) Merry Chiistmas all through the vear. In our
gay collection of wanted gifts, vou're sure to find the rifhi
one for every person on your list ... at just the right price for
you. So step in today and see how easily you can make short
work of that long Christmas list.

Gillette HAIRDRYER Beautiful 3 Piece
PRESIDENT
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Shick Custom Electric RazorRemin"*~mington Deluxe Razorr.4 Sunbeam ShavemasterSunbeam ShavemasterNorpico Razor
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TREE LIGHT SETS
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HELENA RUBINSTEIN
coaches her four great fragrances

to say "Merry Christmas"
at the littlest prices ! -

;
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' There are four kinds of women on your list. Some would sooner bask
in the sunshine of romantic Ami blossom time than any other fra¬
grance. Others consider no Christmas tree complete without the spar¬kle of sophisticated command performance. Some would soone- meet
their public without make-up than minus a clinging whiff of exotic
heaven-sent. And then there are the romantics forever in love with
flowering white maonoua. They alj agree that Helena Rubinstein
wraps more luxury into a gift than anybody. Every last one wiH love
her favorite scent in the Carriage Trade package decorated with a

divinely pretty, duffy little coach, command performance* Eau de
Parfum, 1.75 and 3.00. whiti maonoua* or appli iiossom time
Cologne or hiaven-scnt* Eau de Toilette,J .25 and 2.00. All plus tax
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